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When Leona moves into a house in Bear Creek with her two sons, Jack and Harry, all she’s hoping for, is to get

through Christmas and then figure out what their futures hold. With her life and confidence in tatters, thanks to an

abusive husband, she’s given up on finding happiness for herself. All she wants is to love and care for her boys.

But fate lends a hand when Neil walks into her life, picks her up, and helps put her back on her feet. He’s the kind of

man with so much love to spare, not just for Leona, but for Jack and Harry too, that she is irresistibly drawn to him.

Neil was asked to help a friend of Suzie’s move into a rented house in Bear Creek, but as a fireman, work comes first

and a call out means he is late. However, when he finds Leona upset, he realizes he arrived just at the right time. He is

more than ready to take on this readymade family and make their dreams come true.

Fate works its magic, and Leona and Neil, along with Jack and Harry, with the help of a cast of your favorite

characters, find their way to a Happy Ever After. They also find their way to the North Pole, with the help of Vicky

Vixen and her reindeer friends.

Christmas Bear is filled with a large dose of Christmas Magic, and is only for those who believe!
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